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Abstr'ac t-'-" '-
Ten elemen ts of atomic nu:mber bet~Vf.1en 60 and 82 have been
bombardedwith 31~SMev protons e.nd eX.amlned foX" ac t 1',1.tie3
with half-11ves between 0.5 and 200 secondS3 None were ob-
. served in 8m, Ho, Tmt Lu, and Ta ~ Those produced in W, Ir,
ptj Au, and Tl were investigated 'tVIth sc:Lntlllation and pro-
portiona.l counters. Isotone as:::d.gnment3were madeon the basis
. of excitation function studies. Observed were Re180rn (145
seconds),. I~141m'(4..9 3cccnds).:oAu193m (3..9 seconds), Au195m
(
'"
1'. d." 1 Q7 ' ~ J . ." , ,..,r"" ( t...o d ) d.~ ge con ..8), .l\u '-,1m \ f ..,I ,':3<9COD'jS J, PDL::'J..l.nl \ u J 38 con,- S , a.n
Pb203m(6.7 seconds).. Decay schemes are proposed and some
:regul ar i tie sarA d i 8CU8 ~J (1.
'* This work wa3 spol1Bored in Dart by the AtnmlcEnergy
Commission.
i.f.* This work was made Dos:::.dble bv the Sarf-lh B(?rllner Fellowshi-o
{l at::;"L_~!L\ Or t l.,£'11 i\~rn~(>i ,,,,,,,1'"'\ f\ <'l<'::~~i"1, n.;. 1f"'" of TTY14'ua""'C! i +-'r Wom.on
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Introduction
In agreement with considerations based on the shell model
it haa been observed that many isot sin th ere g 10n bet weGn
atomic number 60 and 82 have low lying metBstable stHte3.. It
., ~,
has further been pointed out~J~ that there is a grouping within
this region derined by closed nucloon shells: the densl ty of
cases of nuclear isomerism increases sharply at the upper end
of the region, there being seven observed cases w:Lth Z = 60 to
72 ~~dtwenty-four,with Z ~ 72 to 82~ In order 10 determine
whether this effect is due 801ely to insufficient study of the
lower end of the region, a search for new cases of isomerism
wa.s undertaken~
Ten elements have been bombarded with 31.5 Mev protons and
examined for activities with half-life betwpen 0,,5and 200 se-
conds. These experimentally set limits include the expected
half-lives of M3 and E3 transl tlons of energy < 200 kev.&M4 and
E4- traIlsi tlons of energy ./ 500 kev and energetfc beta decay
tranait.1ons. Since a number of nuclear reactions are possible
at the maximumbombarding energy, excltation function studies
were performed to permit isotopic asslgmnent of the observed
Activities!}
Experimental
I~ Bombardment and Counting Arrangement














The ten targets whichyre're bombarded are 62Sm ( /' 98 %)3,
, , ~ ,13
. .6 7Ho ( ~;. 99, ~) j ,69 TIn ( ;> 9 6 ;~b)-', 71Lu (/ 98 ;S,), 73Ta ( / 99%) ,
'74W ( > 99 %), 77Ir (99,.5;~)~ 78Pt ( ;' 99%), 79Au ( >99 %), and
8ITl (99.'8 %) '" All of these were in the form of the metal and
\
the numbers in the brackets indicate their elemental purity ex-
eluding ox.ygen contamInations fro:m the formation of oxide coatings.
The,bombarci.rnentswere performed at the University of California
RadIation Laboratory linear accelerator.. The beam was focused into
a spot 3/16th inch by 5/Sth inch by a strong, focus-1ng magnet con....
sisting of -four quadrupole lenses" In addition, to make certain
that the, beam did not strike the target holder, a collimator was
placed ,immediately before tr3-G target posi tiori', ~le energy or the
urotonsfrom the linear accelerator is 31.5 + 0.5 Mev; for exci-'... ' -
tatlon fuction studies the de'sired energif33 v{sre obtained by the
use or &pproprfate absorbe~3 nlaced directly in front of the c01-
limatpr. The beam current was n1e3.su1;'::;clby a gas scintillation
bee.mmonito:r desIgned and built: by Dr. 3. W. Kitchen4, the output
of which was connected to a standard lntegrating electrometer-
recorder. This monitor' was placi-;d In tho bearnpath in front of









target position for all absorbers used.
. .. " , <,...' -/ I. J-h, C\ ,.." 'I n'~ "co (:)...t('1'~ ~ '1' ':> Q ,. f' ' ,,... -f.. I v'Sh..< ,ldlng, COn,jlst_u':" ,/1. ,-,J.[::JLllt J.,1CL1.c,-, ,),L pa... a.L ,L J_D and 10
inch of cadmIum, proved suffIciont to ninimize neutron actIvation
of the IlaI (Tl) scintillation crystal used for gammar8-Y studies..
In addition two inches of lead were used to rsduce the external
3. On loan from Dr.. F. :-~.SpeddLli-7, AmesLnboratory, Ames, Iowa
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gammaray bacl{f:;rOllnd. D;Jrine: uomb:J.T'dtIlEnt, t,he L.1.r!.~othaIdeT',
contered on thf::: beam Sp:.ji.:, re3tc;d between t~V() veI'ti.C~.11 ro.:i.ls on
11 catch" At the end of bombardment the catch was solenoidally
wi thdraV'ffi and the ta:rget holcl.or .fel1~ guided by the rails,
through a slot 1.0.the ~:;hleldinc; to a pOSolcion bet'NGCn a ~~cintl1-
lation and ~ gas counter. Thus th(; lower l.imi t on thH half-liv 88
observable was set by the time of fall) v O..S second) \II/hile the
upper I1mit 'nas set to minim.l.ze accelerator idle time 0
II.. Counters; Electronics
The 3Cin t i 11at i on coun t er VIa3 ()f convent 1oJ1L":lldes1gn con-
sisting of a one inch by 1 1/:2 inch diameter NaI (Tl) cr'ystal ~~d
a DuMont 629~ photomultiplier pacJ{a8ed in an alumtnumhousi ng
and protected by D.magnetic 3hielding and lead shield. Under
standard operatIng' conditions, the photopeak of the Cs137 o.~6
Mev gammaray was observed with 8 ~~resolution..
The gas counter was a continoU3 flow type employinga!jO %
argon-1O %carbon-dioxide mlxture~ It was operated in the pro-
portional region and used to detect electrons. Energy deter-
minations were made by absorption studies.
A two-pen, three-speed BruGh Co. recorder was used to
record the data. Pula8 s from the BCin ti 11a t ion COl.L."1.ter,amp-
lified by a standard UniversIty of California Radiation Lab-
oratory non-overloadinG linear amplifier, were placed into a
scaler co:nnected to one pen of the recor"-ler. The othel"1 pen was
used to record either the pulses from the gas counter followed
by a preamplifier, 1inear alnpllfier and 8!:~;l.ler, or the pulses





lifier followed by an il. I. Model \~~l() single channel pulse-hetght
analyzer and e scaler. All the Dcalers were gated off for the
duratIon of the line1.lr Hc.cAlero.tor rHdio-frequ.enc:r pulse..
GtL.'I'll..ma raJ spectro3copy W8-3performed usin~ 8. grey wedge
,...I
pulse-height analyzer which has been de3cribed previously.j
III.. Method
The control used to end bombard11H~ntby shutting a flip gate
or dephasing the Van de Graa:f'r Fl.nd linear accelerator, simultan-
eoualy started the recorder chart drive. Thus the starting points
of the recorder traces cOr'I"ospond to end of bombardment.. At the
same time the tarr:;:st. wa 3 droppe rl.. The decay after each bombard-
ment was followed unt.il tho count Lnr: rat.e due to longer lived
activitif33 and extern.al bHckcround became eOl1stant enough to
permit resoluticin of the decay GUr~V<;J..
~rhe spec tra 0r g81n.~n~lre.] sne r[" it: 3 we re stud led wi th the
grey wed88 pulse -he :L~~~b,t ar"aly;~'_'r '07 e);po .~)i.ns; a J~i \Jen negative,
for a time intervi-~l ,'lftc;r hombJrdrTl'::nt in which pulses from the
desired activl,ty \vere Dr'cdcmiEan.t. This was reneated until
sufficient pu13~=:8for an Intelli.c;lblA s~8('trum 'Vvereaccumulated"
r:'
The general method has been prevlc'\lJsly descrIbed.;; Energy cal-
iorations were made at tntcrvHls throu[")1out each serles of bom-
bardments. rrhe relative inten:3i+',ic:3 ()f observed gaJT1171H rays
wero determined wi th the :JLngle-channel pul~3e-helght analyzer..
Decay curves simultaneously recorded of the differential and
in t e gr H1 coun t 1n g rat e.3 Vier ~3r ~3:3c:1-:1edaD (:1 the compon Bnt~) wer e
extrapolat",d. to the tIme at end e,f bumbardment. Tho ratio of
\
c:: '\ip-"-' 'r/! qt; "' J' wq:,v ,. Co'i !'r""\l~.)~iJh '; c' '1{:\-' !.)(-) -l c'~ q ( 1()~1 },/'! ~~.l.a .U"-,-,,,,'-'-"-'''''.{C), ~~'>'.1 !. ':"'0...,; ,-;} l >j.,."".v$ .L:.::.,' JL~I , i.J"~ ,
_t)- ~'
these extrapolated count-iDe r;~ltr~'.Jwer'e p'" 'Jtt:.ed ns n fLUlctlon of
pulse-height analyzer 3ett~in€> 'rile he j-t~;llt3 oJ' the photope q}{.:!
corrected by empirical eountinc efficiency factor3 and calculate~
absorption correstioDs gave the relative intensities.
/'
, t d .D -1..1 f\ .c>1" t - 0vaJ.ue s we re c orre C ..18( 1. or i~ne Huger e J. e c .! ~
The K x-ray
Absorpti..on curve determinations were made of th8 electron
energies associated with each activity. Ratio3 of gas c~nter to
scintillation counter cOlmting rate3 at end of bombardmentwere
plotted a,s a function of absorber t;hickne ss, and these curves
were resolyed.. Electron to gaJillf1Hray intenstty ra.tios were cor-
rected by the factors mentioned for g&'TIlna rJ.Ys, by electron ab-
sorption corrections, and for the geometries of the two counters~
Relativ$ cross-sections for the excitation functions were
calculated from the cOlJ.nting rates of componentsof the resolv~d
scintillation counter decay curV8S extrapolated to the end of
bombardment.. These were corrected as prevIously discussed avd
also by a saturation factor calculated from the length of bom-
bardment .. Absolute cross-section values were obtained by ap-
plying addi tional correc.tions for geometry, isotopic abundanca
and branching ratio and conversion considerations.
IV. Result s
Bombardmentof 3m, Ho, Lu, rrm, and Tayielded only very
weak traces of short-lived activities. The amounts corr0~pond6d
to cross-sections of at least a factor of 105 smaller than the
compoundnucleus formation cros3-sections for the giv~n target
an.d Gnergy. The ch')_~ar..:;.teri3tic:'3 of t..'rJ.eactivities in so far
, -.,. ~ 1~r !\7. . ~ ~ - -. .-, , R " ( T ~ )O'!! ;.:., 0. ~Y.. :~H1.33ey :lna ]::'J. t1. ,:)..::5UrnorJ, i"roc. J. oy. ,:Joe. J..Ionc...on
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as they could be dete~nlnod indicated that they probably arose
from ol;:ygen and at,her low :3 elements '"
Table I 3uD"JJ'Tlarlz2.s the r':;3111ts with the other fi~Te targets..
The half-lives quoted represent averacen of bho~e determinations
which satisfied,certain sta.tistical cri t.eria; the errors are
their standard deviatIons. The ntmilier of determinations repre-
sented by each value is given in t brackets. No quantitative
attempt to estimate systematic errors was made. However, the
internal consistency bt;+,'Nuc~n different runs under varying con-
ditioDS indicates that they are not more than' a fO\"I percent"
In the fou.rth C01UTIln, listing Lilt; observed gammaray energies,
the 65-75key radiations observed in all cases are probably K
x-ray s.. The errors given are estimated experi.mental errors.
The electron ene.rgi'9s as moasured by the absorption studies are
given in the fifth column. The only case where a good endpoint
determination was p03sible was wolfram. In all other cases
only upper limits could be set.
The last collli~of Table I gives the a33igr~ent3 which were
made for the observed activities on the basia o.f the excitation
fQnctions given in figures 1 and 2. In the se the ratio of the
experimentally determin.ed CI"OSs-sQction to the compoundnucleus
~ IC
formation cross-section( (ro = 1.3 x 10- ~ em) is given as a
function of the energy of the bombarding proton in the center
01" mass system. IJ.1heuncertainties in energy of thf=)points in-
elude the 1illcertHinty concrJrnirlg the enerGy of the ini ti.al beam
1" HTheoretical Nuclear Physics!' J. "Blatt End ",1" :F. Weisskopf,
J01:111 Wiley fmd Sons, ~~ewYork (19S~2)..
--
and the 3D 7:'.<)no duo -;.~'..'L' t~~rl'0t; th ~ic~){n c :.~~?. Th r~; un l~e r ~'.;.,i n t~It):.; In
cross-section ine 11)de ~i.n t',~jt~! !': 'J -'\.C UJ t.}~l e;C1)f.' l't}1~en c rrt/l' 0
but d.o :n.ot include Ull. C f.'.r t~1 j. 11t .1c ;~ 1n ,'30'T:e P! t:ns f' ;:! .~::+:n l' tnvolved
In caleulat:Lnf-~ !.~hAHb~~olut8 C I' () D ;-3,- ~~pst i r: :n.:"..,
!\':~ cto 1,",'1"17!'J. T' d
. ,.
pOJ.l1L-ln:=
arrow indicates th::-1.t t.b (;.' u c t:i 'f ;. t.'71"WPt::-; not cb:-;erved anti only Hn
upper limit cauId be ;31.:;:t .
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{) 1. Tl 16~~=~_~,~_;~0l.~~~~~~--~=~ ~
160.1=.b.ij.,+'- i 6 n+) 75:+..1° L ° 'Pb201m
7S+10 1.0
-
p1 ;:;n ~tJ -- >,,J,..'m
~ '--------. --' ~ ' ;.
-InteT'pr~3tatl()n uf ne,'3U 5-,. ----------.----.-.
Iii> Gold
f.rV'IO ah02?t htl - 1 1.f 8 act i ','-5.t I. E.3 VIe obs erv d in tho
bombard.:menCE1" One .ba;::;a -lifFJ ci(:cnd;J ;nith VI ell EtJ'e
assoc d 130 and ;) 'f r [:1. K X~l'F; an t; trollS ~
Th i s 1.;3 PeHd 1.1~I ide nt If 1ecl w.Lt h t n e VJe11- rneLa:3t.~.ib1e atate
- .1 (""':-; p.
of Au..l.'j i .. ..; The second ac ivity has 3 haJ ...,I.tfe 0 31.) s cond~
wi th wri .is aS~.30cLat d H. kev TT .,.pay, l\. .A~ 8 aDd
eleGtrons~ Th e ;}e ue8 a e wIth. t. S0 previously found for
a metastable state of Au195 93 wbj ch anlI t '3 56.S and 261 $ 6 kev
gRinmaray 3,. The r.::: i.r f~ V G P YY>uP l ':J -,...,1' ~ --:rl '-'<, ',r fe'.7 j ... -" I:.:.,._l.~, 1 C. ..-'> ,j oJ.-'.,. I .J hi y converted
"
and therefore would not have bReu ObsE;I"Ted in the pr(-jsent study..
The experimentally determined intensi ratios for both isotQpes
agree very well with known ~onversion coefficients. Pre-
0, () J(\
vtously proposed G.1>" ,) decay schemes for both isomers are given
j,n figure 3"
The ob;3 rved exc i -Lat ion ftlnG ti ons are ven in figure la~
('Il1~'rr A 1\ r>r- ~"'")(-4"' n (, 1"j d '=' -I-n t ],.1-::'Y1Q ,- (' -I--; r'\r~ 1\111".1 ...' '- ..!"1, ,-,<,.I.ll ,j.:::>t-'J...) J \.J.~ -)L C. J. ,,,,,d.-,, G~,.J.t, 4.-<- (p:.p1) Au197m, and
I co ".., -, () r::~.' -ur' ~-'e B t o ..t 'ha r c r~r- t .J' t' D . I\u -- i I ( T) Y'. "n ) 1\" }jlliJ :II j J;....j,.\,.' . .~,.:;>.'-' ' -' .! Y .t.. . . t ]I}-"L~ .. ti. 1.-\ . The valu.es of
the ratio Oexp/Oc are small at [ill eDf?!'gies, the experimental
~ft~a~ a~ ct ~n n ( 1 ha
,,~.!.\J..~ "-'- .:>c; .J J... ~ -, ~e X'p v.",
only a few per cent of compo tL1'ld
-"\ ~,...1"" ,. . t' ,',,\ ..\-1,' 'n or" A S d -, " ..., i n
1.111"" e us ,",.-rnlal.' OJ~ CJ. ,,,''- ._;-,:3t:.'~ "..L.,-./n, (JC" The total inelastic scat-
, , ' i f" .",...' t,j ~ . 1 ..J' 'terlng ,cross-seet_onor ~~6~rnev nrOLons In go_u nas Deen
~ :.. 11 j b '"8n()\~m co ~e U fI 1...,<:1""'r. ::: 0' -1~r'1 Y, ,"]' -)' / ' ~ :::: n ?{.., -a'l ( 1 't he. ern '--"S -\.)(,...1..'-~-'.' !~:.o'~\_J,"c.:> \"OY'-; !J(,' '.- &c_,,j, ,J. - ..>1.-- ~ ','0
.~..\.1:: .J
r,L. ,J W$ l:Lch and A.. de-,Shalit) Phys, R v"
j~ VO~v:bpi;~~~.r~~c~.~6~tsri ~iql~~t':~'D~iVlaer1er
tIlc'v ~ 8.1oJCI' ::Jh.n2~nJ cie-S.h'1,li t i?Ild M
(1 C )\~- .' I '"
'leI (19:53)..
J "f:rUlJ,ne r ,
- lic_h, Phys" Rev..
. ['vLBlaber)t: and G.~1::;:0, :IS. Rev., 2~~310J(} (1954)"
-10.... 'r" , <'
Lj'.:ir.L;,-
181. . '8n I "
tnL'!JI."" t() I
' ";' 01 '> t h,;::\ r'''D,...t~.~r.; n Ta..!..' ." {"''''' 1) n'..' ,T pJ.:0 ."".tt'1 1 '")1 I' M e'~r h r. -r'\to . n ft.oJ>'~\.,;l.>-i 1.! UA,y 0::;;a. v. \- c1.v.!. C>.. .,' , 1:-.. ,'::;:! i' _.'.~ ' ' ,+ Hi.~. ,..I 'OJ' .. ~
of ~ hp .po ta n
'
t ~al b R r~l'p~ ~n aoli d'IJ J.~ ..J ...er.. .Lt;:> -.. . "'" '-i.I.e. ..:... c;;'-" Th&n it drops off due to the
, . 1'?
g.ivet} ae.;qJ/ de ::: 0", 1 ._c." Both of ~hese values represent upper
limite for the f'ormation probability Gf any exctt.ed state in
the duct nucleus and thu~ a 0exp/cb of a few per cent would
be expected for ~uch a. reacti on... The (p,pl) curve, curve A,
.ri.ses with increasing 150rnbardmenten.ergy to 15 MevJ the helght
incre.asing probab illtJ that the 'residual nu.cleus will still have
5uff'1oient excitation energJ to emIt anotherpgrticle. The
(p,p?n ).:;urve, curve 1\, rises ~harply abo're20 Mev which is ap-
proximately the. threshold for emission of three particles from
the cOmpOllJld ,nuclens.,
II. Plat LUllni
or the twoact:~'\li.tie~3 observed after the bombardmentor
1 .t i .~, . . . t' ...,r. r d h IP ~.' i.. . b .I --- . d ot t: 1 .p a nUlli, vIle one Nl n -)u " 0 see on.' - a l. L1- e can . e J.J.iurLe'.l.a ,Je y..
'1nr
Q 3 0 i YIA (1 +-.n f~rJ..:1:7m 'or. +-h..,. b;:1~iq r!f' }--plf'-l ]'rp' O"A-ml'>'l'" rav energ~r'::>'<..;;I:g.l.J.'.~ <.:- -,J.Ll - ...1. v !._C. .J-~.J '. - ~~(..'...1..--.- ~'D ",u.u.UQ-.J J
a...11d J{ conversion COf:)fficie.nt~ Pl).rthermore, the excitation func-
t:ton for this acttvity, figure 2a curve BlI 13 what would be ex-
~ . "., ] 0 ,..I 1Q (' ~9
/
pectea from thf) sum of th(; reactions Ftt -15 (p,n)'Au /..)m, Pt,.!. 0
( ) l.ge: .' ] 08 l
nr.:
p,.2n Au"'" jm a...~dpt . J' (p, L~n) Au '1..)m.. both curves. in this f1-
gure have not be()n corrected for isotopIc abUTldance and C1exp/crc
would be approximat~~lJ one at lower energie s if th.it1 correction
were made.. In thl ~3atom:ic number region such a 'Value indi cates
that the decay modeof the couInpcu.nctnucleus leading to the 130-
tope in question does not invr)lve charsed particle emission",
~ J
1'he sha.pe, fIrst cons tant B.nd thf'I1 fD.lling off' after 20 t'1iev
JI
"1""" (~>.~' "... ~.r.. Y. ~ n'h ! ~. ,.1 ~" -'. ~l ' -- n; ~- r,. '"' 3
'
l ()')i"I i', qr::L)...:..;:;:.\;,'n~r.t.t> l'.O'rH.t!.8..,u.,\.JJ 8.rp.Le i::ul'J. n8.llc... ey, 1:-1.13" Fe'\." L_' '-'..J'/ \.J /y.. 0
-:1.1- .~ '.. .,,',. .. ;
,-, '-'. , ,.. "
indicates that (p.,n) and (p,;~n) but not (q,Jn) (;,Olltl'tbuto whIle
the upward tur1J at .30 Mev can be ex~;1:u.in(:,dby 8 (n,J.pl) contI' i-
button..
Curve A is the exc.i tat:Lon. function for the production of
the 3488 second activity- On the bH:31c:! 0.1'simIlar ar:-;UJ11cnts
. . .19".{ - ~... , loll, -'it is asslgned to AUJID produced oy the reactions Pt~~~ ~PJ2n)
.. 9~ ~ 9C::-l ,," 1/' ~ / , 1 I:) ""A.u J.. ..."m 1)+1\ /1 I~.) .. 7 n \1 t\,.u-fJm r.p',,! Pt,-;/O (,p iPJ 'J! i\p~->Jm-. J.\. '..' \ 1 '_J f'" - <...,." .1 " ., ,.t-I. li. .~{ " 'Phe .tni t i 1.3.1
rise in the curve indicates the absence of (p,n) contribution.
This isomer W!lS observed to emit a. 255 kev ga.mmaray wi th
I) i. ,- 1 l' I
'f' 'Jak :::; \.. fp 4- !. f.J". an Q ,~( .u'''''''' .-::.... Comparing these nl~ber8 with the
th ~. 1 1 ' - R L1-1~.eore0lca_ak va.ues glven.by aSB e~ aL~~ and the empirical
. k/L curves given by Goldhaber t1nd SunyarlL~., the tr8.nsi tion is
found to be Ml with possible E2 admixture. Thus the mul t: !)j"le
order of the gam:rll&ray is definitely too low to account for the
half-lIfe and some other transitIon must be ~a.te determining.
Grillon et allO haVB di3covered a metastable state in
1q3 . 103 ;?Au"', fol1owlng tho electron capture decay of Hg-/m whosr .lalf -
life they were not ablB to determine. They Dbserved conversion
electrons corresponding to 31,.9 key (EJ), 2.57,,9kev (Ml) Dnd
291 kev (weak) gammarays. rrn' l A ?c'~( () ke v ,...,. ammp 'Y1O~ Q nd +-hA.t.l.- c_~) . 7 .~.' 0 ct.1. C'-,Y '... v '.-,
260 key gamma ray observed in the present study are presumeably
identleal... The other two would not have been observed. Thus
the decay scheme given by Grillon et B.110, figure 3c, i8 as-
signed to the 3.88 second Au.19Jm.
13.. Rose, Goertzel, Spinradc Barr and Strong , PhV3 Rev 8LL, 1056- '-~ "'. -.i..
(1951).




F:tgure Ib ah'OW8 the excItatIon f\lnctlonobtained for t
production the !..~ 1 seconds half-life ac vity in :trldium..
rr:he OA X7' I/af~ ""Values ar(;: of the (n~der or IT1a,,",J 'I-" '.I ttide expected for
reactions involving emission of charged parti s from the com-
pound nucleus,. The shape the GUrVB indicates contributions
f ,..,.""-m{
'
Pr P ~, ) a
'n,-i P D;:;r> \ r11'1 -!.-.l 11
-
0- + (T ) r) n }... '.J ft_." J. ',... ,- '} ,;' -';'.1. t '..' V.) -, ',"" \ e J ~.-:U., .. Therefore this activity
is assigned to fl meta3tablf~ Btflte in Ir191 produ.ced by Ir191
f t \ ''1'' 1GIm- d - 19~ £ ~ '\ I n ..l
"'l
,p p'! 1..X''''''"/'.. anIr - ...J tp"..pc~nJ Ir '1 Tn.. AssuL11ing all k x-rays
and electrons to ar from the conversion of the observed
135kev gammaray it is found that CLk ::: 2$ 7 ::. 01>5and K/L --v'0",08...
A 1290Ikev gamma " to the ground state of 1r191
has been observed .,-" 101 15-19 1q
' 10 20
~h trom tne decay of 03-; and of pt F~ ,
The g'nmna ray has
-~ r'. --
--- ~<}J. and =:2" 2 and thu,s the tranal tion
is a mixture of Ml I d FJ:r~'lt :i ng this wtth the observed
garnJ!1aray, the di serep in l'~ rcJt i 03 vvould be explained by
a highly L converte ray eorrc; ~)pondi.ng to the rate deter-
minIng trans on~ A reau-onoble JCt; for is would be the
-j'_l 7- k-A,T 0'".1 >''''YI1:;:} -r,f:.! "y- (\11 EiPY''t!('. d r ) " (':ie:.p dT q -, 0 ClJ.1.-. '.\...,< . ---, .J"" '-. '.. ..J '" !,' ~ '-- -,,' .... t.he .,1 kev gammaray
1()1in thA rlec Q~ n~ 00/-i.I.l~,~ ,._, ,>.,l '.J- \J 0 sLIT: LIlJ ratio is compatible
wlth assignment to an t r ~31:18i t ion"
In two recent papers experiments are reoorted in which
~ q ..,'I" r ..' 1 i R r) '--~1 1 Ph-""'" ,... i.-j(~.;7 fJ, ";:_1 f., () l~ ,d 5 c_" :::S.y8 1 al,( u. ... JLL.l.. J,Ju~ !lV'"" , ',-.I> \..1..// f '"
;::;' 1:("ll ,lpiph j \Y't,4~~ -f'~Y>11\ ~ )i7 ( 1)
... .1.-t.. .J.,<,..,J .J..Ct..!..<::'I...!.t-'.- L v .J. :;:;:,' '--r-' .'- .I ,. I
i~~:~:;: fill~o~;~~s' n,. Mill"1ic'~,F~si;J~v. ~l; 3~~)(1953).
>1') - T'J1 rJ' P} l '" '1 R U ~!() 1 (1 C c:i I )
-
'../ 'it .. ~ " ,-, 0- J ".2'_c ,-/ . , -'.. J \ -'- j ~-'~i. ..
,.. . ~. .', - . ~ . - , ,. 'T' ~1 '''' I') ) - ...-\1<j ( "' (,,,,,, j )Lork~ rjrlce,::::.,c.tJ1ILUl.. ,cilCKrnan D.nCi L\Ln~" Lnys.. t",8\i.. /'+j .lc::. \ -L-JJ ,)l..L". .. ." '.
" ' .. '/ a " ' -:-.~ ., , ~ ,.?' -,' :? ,"'\
half-lives' 01 ,)"l) + l.()_s~~cond;?'-..!.. bJ.1Q :)~{) ::. u.~, 'Sf.:S0:1ds c:..
h 'b b " d ., ~ t ' 1 '!-- -+ "-r 1 ("\1 ..,...a.ve ',eeno serve .1:or a me GaS~aD8 3",3.C,e OJ. .Lr'~7",~wh.icn emtts
a 130 'leev gaImnaray ~ In une of them, Mihelich, Me Keown and
.'t 1..:J'!,..,' ?'1 ' i . . ~ ", . ~ ~bO ;..u.laDer'-J.. g.,ve a very f3unvlnclng argurnen1.1lor Llh; name aeca;T
schemesuggested here al1d illustratud i.n figure 3d..
\
Figure 4-
shows a typical d.ecay curve and, in the insert, t.he distri.butlon
of values obtained for the half-lif~ in this 8xperiment.
IV~ Thal1iu.m
Fi'gure 2b, -';urve AJ shows the exei tation ftulct.i.on .)btalned
for~~he 60 second aetivity pr'oducc~dby bombard.Yfient of thallIum.,
.. .4-. 1 1 tb t: ' ,..',., 't ~, .. ",-, .,..,--- " 1-" .-,,-~ ~ ". ,'" +- ('..)., ' 4' " / ..", " 4'"",.L~ nas 00 A. ,,,1:1e mc:1.f..:.ll,-".lC'tG aua. :1 .J.o.i:-Jv (,.,ApC:C...n G 101 a \,P, )n; reac't.i "n.,
Curve B, that for the 637 second activity observed, has a shape
resembling a (p,n) curve at low 'enerh-;i[:;s and (p,jn) at high,
wi th 11.0(p, 2n) cdmpOn(3nt. Thus the 60 second activity has been
.A ~, .l.. ~' , ? ('1 ...,0? I \ "'! '"11as 8:1Q'TIea l, 0 a 'm, e r, as ' ao', 1 (" q+-;~t'(: r' f Pb(- '-'-i" r ' or.Jl ml c... J 1," 1.n ! P'oC:\../ , m-0 ~ '.I v -'- ,,, .~ \J ,A. i.J..., './ - - -' l. ..L " t'" :t --' I
and the 6~7 second activity to q metastable state of Pb203 from
_01 ?n~ ~n~ " S0~T'~ ~ (.p, n) P b~U~mn-Id ~ ~~LcJ~ I~ J r l 'J ?hL'~Jr n'... -, J. '.:1.1,. .! \1:-'1 J. .~U -.. T-~ ,. '? ? 1..1opKlns' J a so
bombL',rded thallium wit.hprotons and obs8rved ~::;O second and S.6
second half lif8 activitIes 'Nhi.ch he identl:fi.ed as Pb201m from
,...,0"" ""'n 1 .' ')(\ "1') 0'" ."r,--'T l ~' j C p 1n\ Pb~u-m and. 1)~ ) ~0cm f'~ om T'~ J (p ? n) IDb~v~m- . ,,- I .", - ,. - ..I.. \" :J '- ~ , . .. The
second assigncwnt was based on observ:i.rl{s the acti vi ty with a
7J. . .1 . ... " ,. t i ~ 1 ... '7 c_.J..bOffibarf.llng energy 0.1. ...~.t''::mev OU1~no j W. :Al L I me v.. . This was not
the case .in the Dre sent \vorl{ 8.3 seen in fir.:rure c; which shows a- .~ ~
1- oJ '., ~ '" . . l' . j . ~ "1r' ') !Avyp caJ. t-ABcay curve cbl;a:1l18Cl 'Nlc-[l oomcap. lng energy -= j.?~ mev.
21~ J~ W, Mihelich, M~ Me Keown Gnd M. Goldhaber, Phys.Rev.
c:d) 1)I :;(! (1 GL L~)





" "'.' " , <
'whl'ch gI'7es'"thB Qoserv'6'd distribution of hat f!-
, ,
, ' , "
,8lq)'lanattQn.,for thti'dfscrepancy getween the'
s~econd'~ali~l;lfe" ObsHr-vsed in 'this eXDerimentand the '5.6
, , " "" , " " " " .', ~,
"' . ,, , "
S'~Odhd.''1:alue .pre~'io,u31y obtaihed has- not been.f,ound.
. .
It,~aa ~~urrd'in the pr'e:sEJnt,8tud~rthat a 0.e6 Mevgamma-ray
with (l,lt ;;.(}. I):;:t,1J.{)6 1,'1 emitted by Pb203m. This i s in beat agree-
ment"with'the', fiheoretical yalu? of an. rvi4'trans'itlonl3. ,The', ground
_st~teQ£ F'1:1203~a:s~een f\>und to. be f5/2 from .its. elect;J?on ca:p~
i~1~e'd.eeaysChema,.25 This and the shell model suggest tha-t.tha
state is:I.13.12"asillustrated in figure 7a. Using the semi.-
ampiri-cal 'formula g~~enby Goldliaber and sunyar14 for' the me,an,, ~, ,




lx 104 '{2i: +,I,}
A:2E9
\
-whe.rei, Is the spin of the intJ..al state' and E" the energy ,of
. , "
.t:h~' transt,ttp:o in Mav" an' expected ha:l:c-iif'e, o.f 7.2 seconds-is
'caJ.cultte"d.for' Pb20.3k'i'-ln'excellent agFeement,wi th the, exper.1-
, ", ,
.men,talvalue.
'.In'the prti;:r~ntw6~k "pb.201m was 'observed to decay with'a.,'bOar '
se'cond ha~Lf-llfe.~emittlng' a 0~65 Mev gammawith Clk = o.75+0.25,.
'This. ,is' in, best, agr~efuent"~ith the theor,etical' value for an M4"
transltton.,13' ,"Hopkihs:23 :r''epo:r,ted'a 56, s,econds.half-life and'
0.6,?-,' 0.42'"And "~O;'25:)JIev'gaw.marays a More recently his work has
25., ~T.Varma),',Phys. H~v.21t, 1688 (1954).
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been repeated and the two lower energy gillnma rays were not ob-
served.24 The half-life calculated for this transition using
the Goldhaber-Sunyar equation14 is 61 seconds, again in good
agreement with the experimental value a Thus the decay scheme
shown in figure 7b is proposed for Pb201m In analogy to that
for Pb203m.
V@ Wolfram
Figure 2c shows the e:\citation fune tion obtained for the
145 second activity produced in wolfram.. The order of magnitude
of the maxiwumvalue and the shape of the curve assign the ac-
tivity to the product of a (p,3n) reaction alone. Thus
be Re180 from wlc2' (p,Jn) HelGO. The contributionfrom




Gammarays wi th enerF:[ie[3of 880 kev, .510kev and 106 kev;
k x-rays; electrons and a. beta particle group of maximum mergy
1.1 Mev were observed from the decay 6f this isotope. It is
caloulated from the semi-empirical maS3 equation26 that the ground.
state of Re180 is unst~ble by 208 Mev wit~ respect to the ground
of W180, suggesting that th(:: 1..1 Mev beta particle is a positron.
That this is the case and that the O.Sl Mevgammaray is annl-
hilatlon radiation is confirmed by the ratio of their intensities,
Np, 1.1 Mev/Ny, 0951 Mev :=0.7 2:.0.4. The theoretical ratio
of k electron capture to, post troD emission is found to be
fk/f'+ ::: 50 from the curves of PeenbergandTrigg27 and it is
26. N. Metropolis and G. Reitwiesner, "Table of Atomic Masses",
reproduced by Argor.u'18National Labor8.tory through the eourtesy
of the authors, March 1950 (unpublished).
2'7..E. Feenberg, and G.. Trigg} Rev. Mod. Phys. 2~, 399 (1950)
,...16...
cHlcull1ted that lo~: f't :;::i.j..,.0.. A correc t ion
" ~-rJk.
t 2R ~ t" + ] l ' t 1 ,.r.~' '., A~' I' 'Y' q , ("j r-H'~ " ''::::;'
",BP ,;~lr r8,~8e3 ,~lJ.,_, ,j- ---() .-'e+ l~ +"-8
1.1 ! 1',
:r L sleetron
The ratio of the intensity the 1.1 Mev positron-e ctrOTI
cHpture decay branch to that of the ()..es Me1]"gDIT'J1Jaray is
1" .4- f'-+ K
1'+
N~,l..l Mev/N,y,O,.t3S MEnr ::;: 1°2:.4.,. ThtL3 these transItlons
are not in sequenc.e a:nd the O~8f3fy'levgHmmaray probably follows
~ n p.le t ~n n ""'lptU Y>P f'::jf:.n' l 'Y ~.,,.,,, .-.y, p.-.,,,,.t t Cl d
" I p'tT(:.lt n ;ulSO'.~.., '... J -1. ~. '.-' (.. ,; ~. '...' .J. -' ,.., G L ',J ':.1.....t '-'.4, ' ..L .' G , , .:"" .:.- ..'-. . I v ~ Assuming
that the energy of this trarlsition is (E~+ + 1'.0) - E\ = 1.2 Mev
It 1s found that log ft == L+-o6" Correcting log ft ~)+ k
for
,-
this branching 1t Is still t!h~1. rrh:L~' ,sur~r~e3t8 that there must
be a thIrd competing decay mode an obillou3 ehoi cef! in view
of the radiations abserved" j, 3 the.tel.::; ctron capture and pos1 '
... 8'''1
t;r~on decays proceed from a metastable state of Bel. 1..'.. rrhe 106
kev gammaray is possibly emitted in this suggested isomeric
trans:ttion.
~q 180
However, Brown et al~' observed a level of W "
102 key above the ground state. By analogy to Hf180 and all
other stable even A wolfram isotopes ~1ich have 2+ rotatiQnal
states at about 100 kev30, this is probably an E2 transition..
The observed 106 kev gammaray may also be partially or com-
pletely due to this transition and a number of decay schelT.\8S
jb -' . d ~ t:.::)d ..'/ f,. .Aare po s s - .L8 a s ln~. ..Lca ~'U'- ..Ln 19ure 0"
9?ncluding Remarks-
or the ten targets studied only those at the upper end or
the atomic nUlnber region gave observable activities. In view
213..NL. E.. Rose and .J~ L. <.Tackson,Phys. Rev. 76, 15'40 (19L~9).
29'8 Brovm, Bendel~ b
,
'hore and Becker, PhV3. Rev--;Bh.,292
~
19S1).
') (I' '1>,- P H" de:::. b: / ,,-1 (" 1\~ me:. ' P
<J
l T- R 1 -A.-f)) 0 0 (19c:'2 )...J"';'J .d. .~. \:;Y vn Ilrg "I)Q \.1. Wi. ..L,-.rnrner, 1,;3. 81" '.4..d..' /\ . ,/- ..
-17- UChL-2905
of the limi ta ti ons of the experiment, this is not coriclusi va
but it does substantiate the prevIously mentioned. effect.. .There
p
are now seven known cases or isomeriam between Z =60 and 7.2and
twenty-seven, between Z .:::72 and 82.. Goldhaber and Hilll and.
Mihelich and de-Shalit2 have 3uggestedthat the absence of odd
proton isomers in the lower region can he e;:J,lnl.tl(::d by the de-
struction of the metastabil:Lty of the exr1ccted single particle
levels t.br Ollgh thB intervention of low-lying levels of' the
coupled system-.
MihelIch aDd de-3bali t2 have pointed out that tL~e tranal--
\ ? .
tion:matrix element3, 1M \1_, for theMJ+ transi tions between
113/2 and fS/2 states' in ond netltron Pb, Hg, and pt isotopes'
show a dependence on nucleon number. '~MI 2 is defined as ths
ratio of the mean life for the transition calculated 8.S in
Blatt and Weisskopff to the. ex~Y;rimcntal value corrected far
conversion.. T '"1 - - 1 ., 't. ?O1 203.aO--L8 11 com.!_Lne:_~ t !'le ~:alu08 for PQ'-~ m and Pb m
'")
observed in the p!~esent t:lb..ldJ 'N.Lth tho~1e previo1).Gly given"C
"
It again emphasizes that ;M; c.. i!leT'eD-s~c~3 tiS the nucleon numbers
of the isomers approach clo8~d shells. The observation however,
that this increase .is le;3;-; than a factor of two accounts for me
f ("'1 "1 'h 1 " t' "1 )j. f' i ... t . . tsuccess o' IJO- Q ilDer ano ~:unyar-'-'T .Ln ~.- 'iJ J.Lng an 8XpreS~JlOn 0
the observed half-lives without considering closed shell effectso
-le-- UC~-L-~-.5
Tab le II
,':J~, '.~\ no, ' t
'
Nt L- £i0 r !Vt4- '1.r B.Il S J. . l ()n s
f 1
I I
, ! lIS 41~ 1i i
I Pb I ~
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The E3 transl t :Lons between b'l l." /') and dc:'/? levels in the-,<-- :;>-
odd neutron Au and Ir isomers might be expected to show similar
behavior. Since accurate value~3 for the conversion' coefficients
of low energy E3 gammarays are not yet available, nothing can
! 2
be said about IMI .. 1M!2 (1 + CL) where Cl is the total conversion
coefficient 1a pJ.otted against transi tion energy in figure 'j .;nd
is seen to be a smooth and rapidly decreasing function. On the
assumption that IM\2 does not var-y-by large factors as is the
case in the ML~transi tions di scus sed above, then the curve is
essentially the energy dependence of (1 + Q ).
It has been shown2that the energy separation of the i13/2'
~S/2 and Pl!2' levels changes smoothly wi th neutron numberin
odd neutron pt and Hg isotopes. In figure 9a ~he energy separa-
tion of the i13/2 and f5/2 levels in Pb, p~ and Hg isotopes i3
plotted against neutron number. The values for Pb201mand Pb2Q3m
were those observed in this experiment while those for the other
isomers were taken from the article by Mihelich and de-3halit.2
Figure 9b shows the energy separation plotted against proton
D.UDlber for neutron number 119. In both cases the lev8l separa-
tion 13 seen to incr8Rse smoothly a,g eXDe cted as the nucleon
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L5:Jt. of Figl1re CaptIQ113
Figura 1: Excitation Functions. a) Activities urodu6ed bv
,~ bombar(1rncntof 1d with nrotcl1s: A) 7"L~'seconds h~lf-
life, B) 30 seconds half-life. b) 4~9 seconds half-
Ilfe activtt.y DrodlJ.e!~d by bombardment of irld:~um with
PI' ()t ODS ~
Flgttre 2: Excitation Functions. a) Activit.ies produced bv,
, bombardm.en t of platInum wl th protons: A) J ",9 seco;ld8
h ..t"" 1'-' B \ "1 ..:.J 1 ".f-"' 1'.-' ' ) 1\ ""'.' t '...aJ Ll18, I ..J.J- ,S8conu.S .:1:.1.11- lJe. 0 JiCl.1.VJ. :L8S
pr°c?-ucedby bombardm.ent of t~lall i.umw:Lt:nnro ttDns:-
A) 60 seconds half-life, B) 6.7 aeconds half-life.
c) lLt.5 seconds half-life actlvi ty produ.ced by>bombard-
ment of wolfram with protons..
Figure 3: Decay Schemes.-' . - lCnand d) Ir-L / -,_m..
8.) Au197111, b) Au19Sm, c) A11193m
Figure 4: Il'ypical deca:r curve for Ir191m.. The points are
experimentaland are reGol'ired into two components
A) 4.9 seconds ~alf-life, B) background. The insert
gives the distribution of values determined for the
half-life..
Figure 5: T:rpical decay curve for Ph203mproduced by bom-
bardment of thallium wi th protons 0 f energy ~ 15.2 Mev.
The points are experimental and are resolved into two
components A) 6.7 seconds half-life, B) backgoound.
F r)o., ')01['~) 6: Typlcal decay curve for Fbc ..tm and Pbc, --ID.. The
points are experimental and are resolved into trU'ee
components A) 6.7 seconds half-life, B) 60 seconds
half-life, C) background.. frhe insert gi ves the dis-
tribution of values determined for the shorter haIr-life..
"':1~ 7/"i' , .(J1];:;' e . it~ ..<. {>",.," ..
Figure 8 :
Decay schemes~ a) Pb203m and b) Pb201m
Decay Bcheme proposed for Re180m.
)
'...,
Figure 9.: M\ c. (1 + a) as a fune.tioD of .transl tioD energy for
E3 transitions betweenhll/2 and 5/2 levels in odd
neD,tron Au and Ir isotopes..
Figure 10: Energy separation of ill./2 and fr::/? levels in odd
APt, Hg, and Pb isotopes ~') as a frih~tion of neutron
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